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PURSE SEINES=
AND POUNDS.

Tbe U6«? of Lord"s Netting ia stead-
ily increasing in the <Jhe6apeake
Baj tisheriee. Write for priees and
caifful estirttates.

H. & C. W. LORD, 60ST0N. MASS

CHINA-WARE ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
««-Piece Nlcely Decoratcri Tea Set, ... $l.l>81 12-Piece, Engltsb Cliina. Fine I>ecorate<l Dinuer Sct, unly rt.ttK
Fln« I>ecorated Chaiuber Sots, - 1 .«j»
Fancy Parlor Lampa, ----.. 89 cta

i^OIJIS KAUFMANN,
S. W. CORNER GAY AND BELAIR MARKET. BALT1MORE. 1D.

"S^M FRANK D. WATKIHS & CO.,
409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,

*¦ BUILDING MATERIAL.
8AS1I, FRAMI.S, 11AND KAII.s.

DOOR8, MANTKLS, SAWED and
BLINI>S, MOILDISG8, TVRKED WORK, etc.

ALL KINDS at LOW PRICES. ODD HORK made 1M0MPTLY.

Sontbern Agcats Carter's Oil Clothing
W00NS0CKET AND BOSTON RHODE ISLAND AND BAT STATE

BOOTS AND SHOES. BOOTS AND SHOES.
UOODYEAR BLOYE COMPANY'S 600DS.

MONTAGUE & BUNTING,
Rubber Goods and Oil Clothing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

JOHN L. ROPEB LUMBEB COMPANY,
.MANUFACTURERS OF.

LUMBER & SHINGLES,
Rough & Dressed N. C. Pine Lumber,

Cedar and Cypress Shingles,
Cedar Posts, Cypress Fencing, Fine Laths,

CEDAlt BOAT BOAKDS.
^e oall Special Attention to our Cheap Gradea of Shinglea and Flooring.

_NORFOLK, TZ A.
KSTAMI.I^UKI) 1870.

FRANK T. CLARK & CO., Ltd.,
(SucccNsora to Cookc, Clark Jfc Co.)

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Mouldings, Stair Work,

Porch Trimmings, Tiling and Qrates,
Hardwood and Slate Mantels,

Am Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Qlass,
AND

Building Material of Every Description.
28 Commercial Place,
49 Roanoke Avenue,

JNO. R. NEELY,
holesalc and Rctail Dealer in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Braekets, Stairwork,

Paints, Oils, Varnish, and Builders* Hardware.
Slate and Hardwood Mantels,

Rooflng and Sheeting Paper, etc.
NearFerry; Gorner Queen and Water Streets

PORTSMOUTH, VIRCINIA.
JOHN N. HART.
M. L. WATT8.

F. O. Bok, 51, Ol.ll I'llONK, 2i(>3.
MU I'IKINK, {JG.'J.

HART & WATTS,
(Successors to Jno. N. Hart.)

WHOLESALE and RETA1L J M IV/I PPP
Flooring, Ceiliug, Laths,
Cypress and Pine eather-

boards, Shingles, Chestnut
and Cedar Posts, h ite Pine,Poplar, Ash. Oak, alnut,Builders' Supplies.

Planing Mill,
Window and Door Prames,
Store Fronts and Fixtures,
Mouldings, R.ackets, Newels,Columns, Balustrades, Mantels,Turned Work, etc.

Hlfh. Chest.it and Queen Streets, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

Why Gel Them Ready-Made
When you can get your Suits
made to order at ready-made
Priees?

AT BROADWAY TAILORING CO.,
231 S. BROADWAY, BALTIMORE, MD.

Our new Fall and Winter lines complete witn atylishSuiting8, Overcoating and Trousering of the most aelect
patterua at popular priees.

Our All-Wool $10.00 Suits to Order are beauties.
Pants to Order, $3.00 and upwards.

An earlj call solicited.

To my friends of the Northern Neck:
After some years I bave resumed the Tailoring busineas. Yon knowmeand know that 1 hwe always treated yon right. Having atarted in-buslueBs agsin I cordlally invite you to rcnew old social and business re-latious by coming to see me, or wrlting me when in need of suits. pants

or overcoats. Very truly yours,

Iv. BLUM,
Prop. Broadway Tailoring Co.

NOVETIES F OR EASTER,
The l.at.st Novelties
Mounted on Spcclal
Eaater Cards.

STERLINC SILVER25c
Tbe list compri8cn Bnok Marks,
Nai! Filea, Paper Cuttera, Moua-
taebeConibs.Tooth PJck*. Silver
Mmnted Ehony Pen llolders
Large Sizc Nilvjr Knot Mat Pin,
K\tra Ueavy Silver Tbirablca.

Sllrer Poncl! llolders wtth Cljrar Out- Cfl**
t*r Attachment.Strb-fly i.ew. DUC.

$1 and up.Npeoial Manicure 8eta !n
Caa **,

Order* by mall for any of the above will
m-tlvc i>rompt atteutiou.

W. J. MILLER,
Tlli: JEffELER.

M E. Kaltlmore St . Baltfmore. Md.

I HARRY A. LE0I.M.D,
Expert
Watchmaker,

Jeweler and Engraver.
2 St. PhuI Street (near Bslto.),

BALTIMORE, MD.

Referenoe: -Edttor of thia paper.

FISHERMEN and

WATERMENS

8UPPLY HOUSE.

JAMES MYER & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,

13t Cheapslde,

BALTIMORE, MD.

CUNS, RIFLES,
REVOLVERS.

For the ncxt 30 days all guns In
atock, exccpt Reniington*. go at
cost Also bargaine in HitU s, Re-
volvers, Traps, Targele, Atnmuni-
tion, etc. I bave in atock all
hrands of Black and Sinokeleaa
Powders at bottom pricca. Blaating
Powder, Dyuatnite, FuacandCapa.

LEROY L. LELAND,
10G l.K.Hl ST.

V
BALTIMORE. MD.

Mexlcan White 011 Liniment.
Tbc great cmbrocation, curea and beala

tuan or beaat Cream white. Largebotlle 25c. Jab. Baily A. 3on, Prupa.

TBEB. C.BIBBSTOVECO.,
107 & 109 Light St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Maufacturera of

Kire-Place Heaters, Kaogrs,
Hol-.lir Furnare s, I uok St«res,

lleailn? Stoves, Ofl Stoves, "

and Gasollae Staves.

INDIAN
TAR BALSAM,

The Family Doctor.
GUARANTEED TO CURE:

Coaghs, Colda, Sore Throat, Hoais
nesa, Bronchitia, IMptherla,Cronp, Lung Mmim, \\ hoop-

ing Cough. l.a (irippe,
Influi'iiza,

Catarrh, Cuta, Itums, Bruises,Lameness, Sprafn*, Lumbago,Rhenniatlsm, Chllblalns.
Frosted Feet, Plles, Mumps,

Chapped Handa and Llpg.
No Cnre,Prtoe»ct..NoPay.

PREPARED ONLY BY

Tbe Indian Tar Balsam Go.,
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE BT ALL DRUGG1ST8

K. B. 8MITB. E. K. HATHAWAT.
For hitrhcat market prlcee and
prompt ri'iunn t ry

E. B. SMITH & CO.,
WHOLKSALK

COMMISSIOM MEKUIANTS,
1"> E. Camdea St,
Baltimore. Md.,

For the eale of Produce, Graiu, Live
Stock, Poultry, Egga, Fiah, Oystera.Crabs, Qame, etc.

;{,f«r.»<e: i J.Mrtl *atlon»l »»nk,
Mrrcautlle V>;.... U -..

Establistaed 35 yeara.
Hembera of tbe Coro and Flonr
Exehange.

We want your sblpmonts of Produce. and
can place aamc quickly at TOP MAKKKT
1-KltKs. nur trade wants the HKST and
lots of lt. Your Produeo in our bands will

<. i.. im. u.-.-r Cattle. Calvea. &he«p. UidIm,Poultry, Kck*. lUw fr'ur*, llldea, Itlack aud
Klack-eye Peim wantod.

S. M. LYELL & CO.,
4 E. CAMDEN ST.. Baltimore, Md.

Hiferenccs: Mercantlle Airencifft. Equl-Ublo National Itank. Italtlmore, Md.

I. P. JUSTIS & CO.,
Commission
Merchants,

TCIOR THE SALE OF Produce, Oys¬
tera, Live Stock, Hidea, Poultry,Egga, etc.

8 E. Camden St., Baltimore, Md.
99"HeriHawcas:- National Rank of Oom-

merce, W. M. Powoll * Co.. Orooera, John T.Bailev. Orocor. 8. Qrlneia. Orinela. Va.

OLD KEI.IABLE
Fish and Crab House,

E. W. ALBAUGH & SON,'IM Light Strret Wharf, Baltfmore, Md.< oiwurnmrnt* of fl«b. cnilu and oountryrortui^.- uromofy attvu-Juo t_\ ,..> <j

CHOICE Vegetables
will always find a ready

market.but only that farmcr
can raise them who has studied
the great secret how to ob-
tain both quality and quantity
by the judicious use of .well-
balanced fertilizers. No fertil-
izer for Vegetables can produce
a large yield unless it contains
at least 8% Potash. Send for
our books, whtch furnish full
information. We send them
free of charge.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
03 N»»s*u St » Ncw York.

Does Yo'
BotiesAche?

YOHN'S
Rheumatic Elixir

Ii aa Infallib'c Curc fcr

Rheumatism,
Lumbago «nd Gout
whcre cxiernal rcmcdics fa:l.

It is a scicntific combina-
tion of various remedial
agcnts, the cflicacy of which
has becn provcn by ycars of
cxperiencc in the leadin^hospitalsof the country and
in private practicc.
25 Cents Per Bottle.

AL.L DRUGGISTS'.

YOHN cIeMICAL CO.,
BALTWORE, HQ.

2>oa«G«natn«Wltbouilj«B;;t:aior«

Mtmmtm...mm..i

I Pyny-Pectoral
% A QUICK CURK FOR
COUGHS AND COLDS

Vcry valuuhlc Rcmc<ly in nll
ullections of tho ^

THROAT or LUNGSI
Lwgl Bflttkt, 25c. ^

£ Davis Jt LAWDSCl ro. Liwiicd, jp

G. A. ZucReJ & Co.
.BOLK AGKNT.-' FOH.

Tower's Oiled Clothing, Hats, etc.
Mermaid Brand.^

Mackintoshes & Rubber Clothing.
-JOBBEHR OF-

Ooodyear Glove,
Boaton, Bay State, Woonaocket aad

Bhode Island Kubber Boota
and Shoea.

Joba ia rubber8 at all timea.
Write for apecial liat

1821-1829 Canton Ave.,
BALTIMORE.

ADAMS',
IN FREDERICKSBURG, VA.,

Is tbe place to buy all kiuda of
Booka and Stationery, and iu ad-
dition to these lines there are
aeveral distinct departmenta, viz:

Wall Paper, Paiuts und
Glasa, Picture Franies,
Piauoa and Or^ms

Eacb department well equipped.
In a tew weeks Bicyclea Trill be
prominently displayed.

Mail orderg receive
Prompt Attention.

PATROXIZE BOME INIU'STRY.
Merchanta, do thla, aud your cuatom-

era wl)l patronize you.

THE KEMIORE 8H0E .0.,
FREDERICKSBURG,

use no sboddy luather. Kvery patr of shoea ia
warranu d by thera, and if, wlth reaaonalde
wear, they do not alve satiafaction, the doaler
ia autborized to mako it ao.

Customors. call for the Kunmore Sboe.
ASHBURN & JAMES. Irvington,
R. M. SANDERS, White Stooe,
W. A. DAMERON & BRO., |
CRALLE £ S1SS0N. \

VVcems.

ttEO. N. REED, Rcedville,
Agents.

JAS. A. TURNER. Salesman.

B. Goldsmith,
Wbolca&la and Retail Dealer ln

Men'a, Boyg' and Chlldren'g Read jMade Clothlng, ttents' Fnrnigh-
lng ttooda, Trunks, Yaligea

and Umbrellag.
Market Corner, Fredericksburg, Va

TO SMOKERS
Encourage Horae Enterprise bycalling for the followingbrands of Cigars:

U. B.'s, Standards, Bon-
nie Jean, Rod andQun
Club, Prize Winners.

Manufacturer, Frederickaburg, Va.

«" PISO'S CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION

(Coraraunlcated.)
rAXKS, MORB TAXES.
Knmm Va. Citizbm:.Laat fall,

or sunimer, our county was (looded
witb lettera from our Comtnissiouer
of Agricnlture, G. W. Koiner,
aaking our people to put a tag tax
on fertilizera. My attention was
called to aeveral lettera of hia to
whieh I replied that tbe farmer had
all the loud he could~"canvenieutly
carry juat now. In anawer he atated
that the Slate wauted the money iif
order to aend out priuted tuatter to
the fartuera to teach them how t(»
nwike chee8e, etc. Our furmera in
this 8cctiou know about all they
want to know about farming. Very
few of ns furmera devoie ourselves
exclusively to this purauit.we are a

variety claaa of people.
Mr. Koiner aaid the tax would not

come out of the farmer. In the
name of heaven, then, whereelse can
it come from? I handle aome fertil-
izeia aud I puton 15 centa for every
ton I ahip. The ateamboat8 and
railroada will not take it on board
unles8 the blue tag ia on it.

\Vell, our legialators have relnmed
honie from Kichmond.all with a

record; they have "done the thing
up brown;" added a large nuniber of
new office8 to be aupported by the
people. They cannot live on air, ao
the laborera muat aupport them. 1
thought the way to improve agovern-
ment waa to le88en the office8 aud
regulate tbe aalariee in order that so

mauy would not be thirsty to hold
oflice. The way to improve roa-

cbinery ia to increaae the strength
and leeaen the weight. Well, what
next? I would 8iiggeat that X-rays
be employed to look through every
man, woman and child to aee bow
much gold is in them and tax it ac

cordingly. Appoint another set of
of!icer8 to do this. We hive the
stamp tax on notes, bonde, etc, tax
on our wcaring apparel and a tax to
raiee money to be appropriated to
I'oufederatc soldiera. This latter 1
am willing to 8tand, but who gete
the reet of thia taxution? Oue-third
of it goea to the fellowa that smoke
tirw eigars.

Well, what haa our legialature
done to btop the truat? Nothing that
I have heard of. Could they have done
it? They might have tried, to say
the lea8t. The trusta area cur8e to
our people. 1 8ee they have a anuff
trust; if I had my way I would put
them all into bags of anuff and let
them fJMfM their heada off.

Well, Mr. Kditor, I aee no favors
that bavelieen ahown to thtfarmiug
class.the aalt of the earth. At
seasons of the year juat before the
elections, the paiuted warriors calls
to apeak and tella U8 that only elect
them and they will make laws
eo we ean live at our ease.in clover.
They go and come and there ia no
relief but to create new offices and
iucrea8e the taxes and put more
burdena upon ua.

I am so sorry our representatives
are not farmera, for had they been,
we might have been protectedagainst
the outrageoua fertilizer tax. I beg
of you, Mr. Kditor, to publish thia
aa it ia in me and it muat come out,
if it haa to be 8hoved out with a etick.

H.
Northnmberland Co. Va.

DEATH OF 1»B. JOHN P. LICKLE.
Dr. John D. Lickle died on the

morning of March 20th at his home,
No. 801 N. Fulton avenue, Baltimore,
Md., of a complication of diseaaee,
heart trouble being the prime cau8e
of hia death.

Dr. Lickle wa8 born in Frederick
county, Md., July 29th, 1844, and
waa conaequently in the 56th year of
hi8 age, He was educated in the
public schools of Frederick county
and taught the North Market school
dunng -fcte yeara of 1874-75. At
the cloee of the latter year he went
to Baltimore and taught male gram-
mar achools Noa. 1, 18 and 22, being
principal of the laat named at the
time of hia death. In 1885 he began
the atudy of mediciueafter his school
hours, and in March 1887 hegradu-
ated from the Baltimore Univer8ity-
School of Medicine, carrying off the
first or faculty prize. He began the
practice of medicine during the
latter part of the year 1887 and waa

steadily building up a good practice
when he waa forced to give it up on
account of his declining health.

In 1861 Dr. Lickle went South
and joined ihe Firat Marylaud Cou-
federate Cavalry. He waa wounded
in the hip at Kernstown, Va., and
carried the ball in hia limb for aev¬

eral inontha before it waa located
near the knee and extracted. Upon
another occaaion a pen-knife in his
veat pocket thwarted the purpoae of
the enemy'a bulletand aaved hia life.
Nothing but the blade of the knife
waa left, which ia now among his
collection of war relica. He was

captured in the retreat from Gettya-
burg and waa a priaoner at Fort
Delaware, Point Ijookout and Fort
Mcllpnry for aix montha and waa
one of ,4the lucky 500," prineipally
jouth8, who were exchanged and
sent South by (Jeneral Benjamin F.
liutler, when he waa first put in
chargeof L'nited States pri8on§.

In 1885 he was married to Miaa
Fannie Treakle of Laucaater couuty,

Va. Kour boyg und one girl were the
fruit of their union, all of whom,
together with their mother, survive
him.
He was for a number of yeara a

meniber in good staudiugof Crusado
Commandery No. 5 of Baltimore, and
thongh not a charch niember hig
daily walk and conversation together
with hig high sense of honor and
eiemplary character leave no doubt
in the minds of hig niost intimate
frieni'g and relalivea that he had
long gince niade hig peace with Ood.
The exteugive and handgome floral
offerings froni hig Commandery, the
aasiatant teacherg of grnmmar school
No. 22, an« othera, together with the
htrge concourae of frienda and rela-
tiveg, who followed his remains to
their last und qniet resting place in
the beautifnl Loudoun park cerne-

tery apoke in silence of the love and
high esteem in which the deceaaed
waa held.

CAN'T DESTROY THE FIS1I.
In a very able article by theEditor

of the "American Fcttfflner" cau be
fouiid abundant authority and refer-
encea regarding the absurdity of sup-
poeing that man's puny fiaheries can

produce an extinction of species by
any possible dcgree of overfishing.
Among other thingg he saya:

"Referring to the exterminaiion of
fiab, and compaiing 8uch with that
of the buffalo and the whale, it may
be mentioned that really no auch
compariaon can be made. The buf¬
falo, the whale and the 8eal belong
to the family of mamtnala, which
reproduce itself, like the cow, once a

year, while the fecuudity of fiah is
beyond comprehenaion. According
to Coloncl McDouald,the menhaden,
althongh not much larger than the
herring, ia aaid to have five times aa

many egga. 'The hernng haa about
35,000, and a menhaden taken in
Narragaii8ett Bay, on November 1,
1879,contained at least 150,000 egga'.
To compare tbe extinction of !i8h
with the extinction of the buffalo is
like comparing the sun to the tallow
candle. Where there is one buffalo
or one deer born and which can be
located, there are niillions upon
million8 of figh hutched each year,
which inhabit the unfathomable
watera that compriae three-fourths
of the globe."

Furtherniore, the article rointa
out the fact that fiah fertilizera,
among other varietiea, contain the
phoaphoric acid, potaah aud nitrogeu
which are continnally being ciirrieJ
off into the sea. Unleas man can
reclann from the aea that which ia
l«»*t from the land in iuimense
(luantitiea every day, there niust
come a time when the land will no

ionger produce vegetation.. Fishing
Gazette.

PATRICK 11ENRY.
[Written for the Citizen, from

niemory, by Nettie Beane, aged
twelveyeara.]
The aubject of thia aketch waa

born in Hauover Co., Va., April 2,
173C. He had but little education,
the most of which he received from
hia father, who taught him Latin
and a little ^Greek. At the age
of fifteen he went to clerk in a
8tore ao aa to learn merchandising.
When he waaat leiaure in the store he
learned to play the violin aud the
flute, aa he could uot engage in out-
door sporta. At the age of twenty
he waa rnarried, and went to farm-
iug, and then stortkeeping again.
He then atudied law and was ad-
mitted to the bar in 1T60. He was
the finest orator ever known in those
daya. In 177G he wa8 chosen the
first governor of Virginia. His
8peech in "the Paraons' Case" gave
him distibction. It was delivered at
Hanover C. H. in 1763. He declared
that"a king whoanuulaor diaallows
a law of 80 8alutary a nature, degen-
erates into a tyraut, and forfeits all
right to obedience." And on another
occasion he made a very elegant
speech. He closed hia speech with
the celebrated words: "Caeaar had
hia Brutua; Cbarles I. his Cromwell,
and Oeorge III"."Treason!" cried
the Speaker."may profit by their ex-

ample. If this be treason, make the
most of it!" When the Revolu-
tionary War was inevitable he
exclaimed: "If we wish to be free,
we mu8t fight! The war is inevi¬
table, and let it come! Let it come!
I know not what course others mav
take; but as for me, give me liberty,
or gi?e me death." Patrick Henry
died in Charlotte Co., Va., June 6,
1799. Thus ended the lifejjf one of
Virginia'a greatest orators and pa-
triota.

CLUVER1US.SAMPSON.

Weddlng of Daughter of Rear-Ad-
miral Sampaon.

Boston, April 5..A notable so-

ciety event waa the wedding this
evening of Mi88 Hanna Walker
Sampaon, youngest daughter of ltear-
Admiral Sarnpaon, commandant of
the Boston navy-yanl, aud F.nsignWat Tyler Cluverius, United States
navy, which was solemnized at the
Coinmandant's residencein the navy-yard.
The young couple, after a weddiugtour, will reside at Annapolis, where

the groom, who is a typical aouth-
erner, haa recently been ordered for
duty at the Naval Academy aa in-
structor in gunnery.

I>KWEY AUOLO DEMOCKAT.

Adutiral Saya He U Waiting to Ex-
ecute People'a Ordera.

Admiral Dewey's announcement
of hiacandidacy ia hs follows:

"I am in the poaition of an officer
waiting to carry out the ordera of
the poblic.

"Preaidentado notmakeplatforma;
they are fornied by the people. I
am not in the attitude of forcing
isaneaorplatforms. I will aay, how-
ever, that I tbiuk the platform of
the American tlag would cover nmat
of the petuling national questions."
"The people will want to know

what you thiuk of the siWer quea-
tion," waasuggested to hvm.
"The fact that I am from Ver-

mont," aaid the Admiral, "onght
to settle that."
When asked if he expected a uom-

inatijn by the 'lu publiean or the
Detnocralic party, Admiral Dewey
replied:

"I do not care to go into that
feature; I atand by my general atate-
ment. My ambition to be President
is an honorable one."
Hia friende anuounce that tbe

Admiral will run as a gold Demo-
crat.

A LETTER FROM HAWKINS
COUNTY, TENNE8SEE.

Aa we promi6ed our many frienda
to let them hear from ua sometime
we take this method of doing so
and hope the kiud editor will not
object to haviug a few lines iu his
valuable paper from us. The people
out here are very nice and kind, but
of couree we don't like them much,
for they insnlted ua as eoon aa we
left the cara, the atreet araba begin-
ning toyell "yankees in town." Vou
all know we are not yankeea, and we
dou't wish to be called auch, butif
they insist upon calliag us yankees
we can put up with it as we cau't do
any better. Tenne88oe i8 said to be
a very wealthy and prosperou8 state,
but iu our judgement this county is
very unfortunate on accountofthe
land being ao mountainoua aud roads
so muddy. On accouut of these im-
pediments the hauling isalmost im-
poaaible, sothe farmers arecompelled
to build their houses out of logs and
mud; a frame houae is very rarely
seeu back in the mountains. It ia
almoat impo88ible to raise much
wheat orcorn,ao their chief industry
isstock raiaing.the mountain aides
uffording good grazing all the winter.
They aay they cau raiae atock
cheaper than any other 8tate in the
union. There are plenty of good
borses, and the like of them some of
our people in Kaat Virginia never

thought of. The people are very
thinly aettled, but they have mauy
churchea aud milla, which goes to
8how they are very religioua and in-
duatrioua.
Aa we leave Hawkina county we

enter llamblina, which ia more for-
tunate than the former. The far¬
mers in thia county can raise wheat
for 25 centa per buahel and corn for
15. There are some fine farms in
thia county, and the people are all
iu good eircumstances. The largeat
colored school in the South is aitu-
ated iu this county near Morristown,
and is in ar. immenae big building.
Aa we leave Hamblins county

we come to Jefferson county, which
is a fine place and haa the largest and
finest farma I ever 8aw. The farmers
of thia county use only the disk
plow to break their land; and it
proves a perfect aucce88. W'heat ia
looking very nice for this time of the
year aud most of the farmers are

looking forward. to a big yield this
suQimer.

Moat of these people favor Bryan
and free silver (not like Kentucky,
which favora lead).
We are going away from here now

tocroas the Blue Kidge mountains,
where we will enter North Caro-
lina, and if thia letter escapea the
waste-baaket we will write again aoon.

S. W. & Co.

A BALTIMORE WElUHMi.
A pretty wedding took place at the

resideuce of Mra. W. H. Tapacott, 116
W. 24th St., Baltimore, April 2nd,
at 8 o'clock p. m. The contracting
partiea were M:s8 Eva Shackelford,
of Baltimore, and Mr. Jamea Thomas
Sinclair, of Talbot county, Md. The
house was prettily decorated with
evergreen8 and flowera. The atten-
dante were Mis8 Besaie Clark and Mr.
Henry Triperman, of Baltimore, Misa
Ora William8, Keedville, Va., and
Maater W. II. Tapacott Mu8ic woe
furnished by Mr. llerman M.Guriach
and four membera of hia orcheatra.
The bride'a dreas was white Swias and
Kenai88ance lace, over white taffeta,
white chiffon veil, and carried bridea'
roaea. The maids also wore white and
carried flowera. Supper waa aerved at
0:;J0. Thoae preseotwere: Mra. Jno.
U. Childa, Mra. E. Shackelford
Clarke, ai8ter of the bride, Mra. W.
H. Sinclair, Taibot Co. Md., Mra. W.
H. Tapacott, Mra. Elizabeth Clark,
of Va., Mra. J. Maher, Mra. Peter
Flynn, Mra. Anna AJexander, Misa
M. K. Donahue and Misa Fannie
Alexander. Mr. Wm. H. Tapacott,
Mr. Jamea Childreaa, Mr. F. L.
Lingeman, liheaa Alexander, Mastera
K Harding Clarke and Wise F.
Tapacott,

Lejral Tender Vnder New Law.
Under the new law, says the N.

Y. Jonmal, gold coin, standard
silver dollars, United Statea notes
(greenbacba), and Treaaury note8 of
1890 are full legal tender, ua before.
Silver and gold certificates are re-
ceivabie for customs, taxe8 and all
public duee, bnt are not legal tender
for private debt8. National bank
uote8 are legal tender foi debts due
to national battka, cnd are receivable
for all dues to Ihe National GuTerfl-
ment except duties on import8, and
payable by the government on all its
obligations except intereat on the
public debt. Otherwisc they are
not legal tender.
The new law makes nochange in

the legal tender qualities of different
kmd8 of money, but it makes gold
the only standard of value, and
provide8 that United Statea notes
and Treasury notee, which were

formerly redeemable in coin, shall
be redeemed in gold. You can still
offer a creditor the same kind of
money you could before, and no other.
You can offer him national bank
notes, and he will probably be very
glad to get them, but yon carfinot
compel him to take them unleaa he
happens to be Uncle Sam or a national
bank.

Two Evila to Choose From.
"The present aituation," said Mr.

Patterson, speaking on the high
priees of paper, at the National
Editorial Asaociation in New Orleans,
"bringa home to every publisher the
que8tion whether he shall contiuue
topubliah at a losa, or shall go out
of business. One or the other alter-
native muat be chosen, aince paper
that a few year8 ago could be bought
for $1.75 a hundred cannot now be
had for less than $2.50 or £3/' Bt
referred to the truat magnat.
piratea who are robbing the people
through crippling the enterpriae of
the presa in disseminatii;g informa-
tion of what the world is doing.
Those paper manufacturera, he said,
had practically aecured control of
the entire white paper supply of the
country. Aa things atand, competi-
tion with the truat cannot be main-
tained within the United States.-

The Capitnlof Utah nFincFicld
for Politicnl Scieiiti>ls.

Salt Lake City atillpresents one
of the moat abaorbingly interesting
fields for the sociologist to be found
on this continent. The conditiona
moat vital to a people's lifeare there
far beneath the surface, and cannot
be comprehended in a day, nor by a

8ojourner who looks excluaively
through either .Mormon or Gentile
eyes. Two generationa hava been
born into the Mormon religion, and
the tradition8 of the church are as

bindiug to them as those of century-
old creeds to their followers. The
uian whom you are told has "broken
away" from the faith, you find upon
acquaintauce to be half a Mormon
atill. The "good Mormon" who ia
poiuted out to you will be found to
be, in nine cases out of ten, half
Gentile..Mrs. J. K. Uudson in the
April "JVcw Lippineott"

(Too lat« for last iasue.)

FARMIIAM, RICHMOND CO.

Sunday school was reorganized at
Oakland Sunday April 1st. G. W.
Douglas was again elected superin
tendent.a case of the right man i n
the right place.
W. A. Lewis and daughter, Zoe,

of Arlington, were pleasant viaitors
at M. C. l-ewis' a fewdaya laat week.

Allen Haydon visited Johu Lewia
Sunday laat.

Mrs. Chas. Beauchamp, of I^otts-
burg, was visiting relatives in the
neighborhood last week.

Mr». M. C. Lewis and little son,
Gladatone, visited the national city
last week.

It. H. Lyell is 8till on the aick
list.

Rev. lto. Williamaon's school is
progresbing linely.
Mollie Bawn, Mollie Bawn.
Are your cuances for marrying gout?We'll waner a huudrcd cents to teo

That that ia the reaaon you're disguated
with inen.

Nuntio.

HowTo
Gain Flesh

Pcrsons havc been known to
gain a pound a day by taklr.g
an ounce of SCOTTS EMUL-
SION. It is strange, but it ofteft
happens.
Somehow the ounce produces

the pound ., it seems to start the
digestive machinery going prop-
erly, so that the patient is abie
to digest and absorb his ordirtery
food, which he could not do be¬
fore, and that is the way the gain
is made.
A certain amount of flesh is

necessary for health; if you have
not got it you can get it by
taking

flcotrs fmaisfoa
You will find.it just as uselful in sutnrncr

as in winter, and if you are Uwrving upon
it don't stop becausc the weather is Worm.

$GC. and $i.oo, all druwgist*,
SCOTT * ttOWNE, Chamuu. N«w York.

Doctors Say;Hiliousand IntermittentFevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis-
tricts are invariably accompan-
icd by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels.
The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great "drivingwbcel" in the mechanism of
man, and when it is out oforder,
the whole system l>ecomes de-
ranged and disease is the result.
Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

Itrt-iti with yon w; rtUrr yon rontinnr ta«bit*i..liii,i1k (..»,, ,hBj,it_ No.io.ur "

rrmuvrs tfoo dcmrr for 'nhao u wilOUt IM.'rVliUnllli.lriVM. c\|>ois|
"

tioo. puntl«-3 tiie tl.M.J rc-
.torrs Vjrl ni^nhood. .^.

, ? i r wni&kr* you fttroor ^.-«T I¦I*¦ ILP^T- .2°!*!
Ir< hi'«

et mtLiihuu<l.
e.lto.ncrTcJ^^iki IlIl^Tl?.0'?; *rWb0WKoiTc^rtf»«t1Js^-^o to'b"at rSS" ".¦"your own drnrirUt. whp.rl.lToarhfortui. Tkkf It withflll.paMrntlr.p*n.li.u>ntlT f>n»tx<T.»l. u«a»liy i-arps; Sboiea.atB*.
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Spring
AND

Summer.
Wc desirc to call your attention
to our Keady to-wear and Madc-
to-Onlcr Departments for the
cominp seasous. Nobby styles
and lati-st pattcrus to pick from.
"Superior Workmanship," "Fine
guHlily.'-'IVifict Fit'andPoo-
ulai Tiices" are ourmotlocs. T.et
us be your Tailor. Our spccial
suits to order for $10 are still as
|0Od as you get elsu-whurc for
flo. Wtitc for samplcs.

M. WITTGFJSTEIN « CO.,
Head to-Koot Oittllltcrs.

¦« E. (or. Sharp and Pralt Sls.

r.ALTLMOKi:. Irll>.

PKOFKSSIONAL.

T. | \ll HPI1Y. W. T. MAYO.

]\[IKI'11Y & MAYO,
RKAL KSTATE AWKMS,

iiAcri:, va.

JJU. K. P. TIGNOB,
UEXTIST,

14 W. NoHTlI AVKNUE.
HAI.TIMOHIC, MD.

Kiicmls froin the Northtrn Ncck cs
pecially invited to call.

W McDONALD LEE,YT #

(XOTARY PLBLIC.)
CIY1LENUINEEK AXDSURYEY01
IrvinKton. "V a_

Lands Wimi and plota made. Katl
matea, I'lann and Spt>«.-lt1cationa for Iiridaaand \ Ixliii't worl aud oonstructlons of aldeacrlntioua. To|.ojfrapby and Drauabtlnaapeciaitiea. ¦

\yM. B. SANDERS,
ATTORXEYATLAW,

VVuitkStoni, Lamastek Covnty.Va.
Will praotU-f In th«- courla of I-nruantor.NortliiiiulxTlatid. Rlchaaoad, and Middloaexcoiintlea. Superior Courl «.| i pix>alt>. lnii«dStatea Couii ol Baatern IMntrU-t or Vlririnla.Prumpl attenUon jmon to all buaiui>8 In11 iikicd to mv caio.

YyAKXKK BALL,
ATTORXEY-AT-LAW,

MONASKON, LANCA6TER Co., Va.
Will praotu-i- in all the Courla of tbia rndadjouuin/ countioa.
l'romiii att.Uon glven toaIlli>irail uaineaa.

Jg# H. KOBINSON,
ATTORN EY-AT-LAW,
Lancasteh C. II., Va.

Wiii praotlce In tho countiea of Lancaater><»rtliuinbeiiaij«l, Kh-limond and Weatmore-

..,^*^Vr',im|>t ll"«>"t'»o Kiven to all busineaentruated to my care.

JMJANK (t. NEWBILL,
ATTOKN B1 -AT-LAW

and
NOTAEY PLBLIC,

Ikvington, Va.

Practiro iu tbot'ourtsol tbe Northern Neck
and Mfcldtoae i. ,OolaMtton of Haima glven apccial attenUon.

liOTELb.

HORFOLK B0ARDIN6 HOUSE.
All rersons desiring a firat-clasa

boardlnc place atop vm Mrs. 0. 8.
Ilayuie, 501 Frce Maooo Street, Norfolk,
V;i. iroraMrbj of the Lancaster Housc).

T AMCASTER HOUSE,** M. F. Tiiomas, Proprietor,
Lancaster C.-IL, Va.

R«-t not -icmodutiont. to be found In the
coiinto. i i.i-pul>'ij will bc aerved aa falth
fully as In Iht \...
Qood livery ut'acned to the Lancaater

House. Nearly a hundred atalla for
horses. Conveyanees of all kiuds can
behad at all houra.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Ncwly rcnovated and put in
tirst-clasa condition.

Anierican lMaa, $1.50 np per day.
Kooins Kuropean Plan 50 cts. np.
Special ratea for comuiercial travel-

era and Weekly Boarders.

O. A. FOWLER, Manager

WAGNER'S
SREEN-HOUSE' RESTAURAHT

12 and i4E. Pratt Street,
H.iUiniore, Tvld.
mir IMiiiujr Rooas for Ladies.


